Long-term monitoring of species assemblages provides a unique opportunity to test 18 hypotheses regarding environmentally-induced directional trajectories of freshwater species 19 assemblages. We used 57 years of lockchamber fish rotenone and boat electrofishing survey data 20 collected by the Ohio River Valley Water Sanitation Commission (ORSANCO) to 21 test for directional trajectories in taxonomy, trophic classifications, and life history strategies of 22 freshwater fish assemblages in the Ohio River Basin. We found significant changes in taxonomic 23 and trophic composition of freshwater fishes in the Ohio River Basin. Annual species richness 24 varied from 31 to 90 species and generally increased with year. Temporal trajectories were 25 present for taxonomic and trophic assemblages. Assemblage structure based on taxonomy was 26 correlated with land use change (decrease in agriculture and increase in forest). Taxonomic 27 assemblage structure was also correlated with altered hydrology variables of increased minimum 28 discharge, decreased fall rate, and increased rise rate. Trophic composition of fish catch 29 correlated with land use change (decrease in agriculture and increase in forest) and altered 30 hydrology. Altered hydrology of increased minimum discharge, increased fall discharge, 31 decreased base flows, and increased number of high pulse events was correlated with increased 32 counts of herbivore-detritivores and decreased counts of piscivores and planktivores. We did not 33 find directional changes in life history composition. We hypothesized a shift occurred from 34 benthic to phytoplankton production throughout the basin that may have decreased secondary 35 production of benthic invertebrates. This may also be responsible for lower trophic position of 36 invertivore and piscivore fishes observed in other studies. 37 38 3 39 Introduction 40 Anthropogenic threats to freshwater ecosystems are numerous and globally widespread. 41 Rivers are altered by multiple factors including watershed land use, hydrologic alterations, 42 municipal and industrial effluent, and water withdrawals [1]. Conservation of water resources 43 and increased water demands requires understanding historical and current effects of water and 44 land use to help inform potential solutions via restoration or intervention [2]; key to this is the 45 scale at which human activities affect biodiversity, and the patterns detectable across scales. 46 Long-term monitoring data of biotic and abiotic factors, such as fish assemblages, provide an 47 opportunity to test hypotheses regarding how environmental modifications affect the taxonomic, 48 trophic, and life history compositions of aquatic organisms [3,4]. 49 Land use changes from natural ecosystems to those dominated by intense agriculture, 50 deforestation, or urbanization can dramatically alter fish biodiversity [5-7]. Modification from 51 forest, grasslands, or wetlands to tillable agricultural land on a global scale provides numerous 52 benefits to humans. However, these activities are often unsustainable [8]. When damaging 53 agricultural practices are abandoned for best management or conservation goals, nutrient loading 54 and pesticide contamination continue to affect stream ecosystems for years or decades, so-called 55 the "ghost of land use past" [9]. 56 The legacy of agriculture and land use is manifested in the Ohio River Basin, a watershed 57 historically dominated by agriculture, but converted from agriculture to forest during the 1960s-58 80s [10]. The Ohio River Basin was drastically modified via logging and draining of wetlands 59 following European colonization [11]. Urban and agricultural land use in the Ohio River basin 60 were 13% and 74%, respectively, in 1930, exceeding critical threshold effects on water quality 61 and aquatic health [10]. In addition, the Ohio River hosts invasive species including Common 4 62 Carp (Cyprinus carpio), Silver Carp (Hypophthalmichthys molitrix), Bighead Carp 63 (Hypophthalmichthys nobilis), and zebra mussels [12]. 64 Despite these challenges, Thomas et al. [11] identified improvements in fish assemblage 65 metrics, including species richness and an index of well-being, in the most recent 50 years that 66 were correlated with higher water quality after implementation of the US Clean Water Act. 67 However, the degree to which taxonomy, trophic classification, and life history strategies of fish 68 assemblages throughout the basin have changed, and whether these changes are correlated with 69 changes in land use and hydrology, remains unknown. Free of anthropogenic or other major 70 disturbances, fish assemblages are expected to vary stochastically around an equilibrium 71 structure, returning to average state with time over the long term [13,14]. Conversely, 72 assemblages monitored over the long-term often exhibit directional trajectories in response to 73 anthropogenic disturbance [15-17] or may transition to alternative community states [18]. 74 Food webs depict trophic interactions between consumers and resources and allow analyses 75 of community structure, stability, and ecosystem processes [19]. However, complex drivers of 76 ecosystem variation and food web modification are difficult to identify [20]. For example, flow 77 regimes influence freshwater food webs in complex and frequently contradicting manners. 78 Hydrologic alterations due to construction of dams and levees in the Upper Mississippi River 79 caused increased hydrogeomorphic complexity [21]. Increased complexity resulted in more 80 diverse food sources for fish production, and increased variation in food sources for invertivore 81 and piscivore fishes [22]. However, in the Ohio River, similar correlations between hydrologic 82 alterations and changing food webs were not observed. Bowes [23] found that mean trophic 83 positions of fishes decreased after dam construction, but trophic position was not correlated with 84 hydrologic variables. Delong & Thoms [20] identified major changes in carbon sources for the 5 85 Ohio River, and increased variation in mean nitrogen stable isotope ratios of fishes, following 86 flow modifications that occurred from 1950-55. Bowes [23] identified carbon sources for Ohio 87 River fishes collected from 1931-1970 and found that autochthonous algae was the major 88 contributor. Food webs can also be influenced by biotic factors such as aquatic invasive species 89 [24] that replace or supplement native species and can shift energy sources. We were interested if 90 hydrologic alterations in the Ohio River resulted in modifications of trophic structure in fish 91 assemblages. 92 Fish assemblages are often controlled by hydrologic regimes [25-27], considered the "master 93 variable" for ecological integrity of lotic ecosystems [28]. Hydrologic regimes are a significant 94 contributor to habitat variation, the habitat template (or "templet", sensu Southwood [29]) upon 95 which life history strategies evolve in response to environmental filtering [30]. Winemiller & 96 Rose [31] proposed three general endpoint life history strategies for fishes based on generation 97 time, fecundity, and juvenile survivorship -referred to as the trivariate continuum model. 98 Equilibrium strategists are characterized by late maturity, low fecundity, and high juvenile 99 survivorship; they are predicted to occur in stable environments. Periodic strategists are 100 characterized by late maturity, high fecundity, and low juvenile survivorship; periodic stream 101 fishes are predicted to occur in environments with predictable seasonal hydrology. Opportunistic 102 strategists are characterized by early maturity, low fecundity, low juvenile survivorship; they are 103 predicted to occur in harsh environments with unstable hydrology [32]. Mims & Olden [27] 104 validated hydrology-life history expectations for fishes across the United States, finding that the 105 proportion of opportunistic strategists increased with flow variability, the proportion of periodic 106 strategists increased with hydrology seasonality, and equilibrium strategists were weakly 107 associated with hydrologic variability and predictability. Perkin et al. [4] tested for temporal 6 108 variation in Sabine River, USA, fish assemblages as a result of dam construction and subsequent 109 hydrologic alteration. Built upon the trilateral continuum model applied by Mims & Olden [27], 110 Perkin et al. [4] characterized species into four life history strategy categories: equilibrium, 111 periodic, and opportunistic, as well as intermediate for species that are not strongly associated 112 with one of the three endpoint strategies. Perkin et al. [4] found that dam construction resulted in 113 reduced hydrologic variability and predicted changes in life history trait composition of the 114 fishes: opportunistic strategist richness decreased and intermediate strategist richness was 115 constant. We predicted similar patterns for life history trait composition in the Ohio River. 116 In the present study, we predicted basin-scale, long-term directional shifts in the taxonomic, 117 trophic, and life history characteristics of fish assemblages of the Ohio River Basin. We tested 118 for temporal changes by taxonomic classification, trophic traits, and life history strategies for 119 fish assemblages. Combining taxonomic analyses with trait-based analyses links ecological 120 functions to environmental variation at assemblage-level scales [33,34]. Our predictions were 121 that assemblage composition varied predictably and directionally with hydrologic alterations 122 caused by dams and land use variation such that 1) the fish assemblage will vary temporally with 123 hydrologic alterations and land use change, 2) benthic invertivores decrease and planktivores 124 increase with time, corresponding with the prevalence of algae in Ohio River foodwebs [23], and 125 3) variation in catch by life history strategies are correlated with hydrologic alteration. 126 127 Materials and methods 128 Fish assemblage and taxonomic data 129 The Ohio River Valley Water Sanitation Commission (ORSANCO) was founded in 1948 to 130 monitor water quality and curb pollution throughout the Ohio River Basin (ORB). ORSANCO 7 131 personnel surveyed the Ohio River and its tributaries via biological and chemical assessments. 132 Biological assessments include July to October lockchamber rotenone surveys from 1957-2005
154 with year and for prediction of fish assemblages in ordinations (below). Impoundments were 155 initially constructed over 100 years ago and have been frequently modified since [11] . We used 156 daily discharge data from a downstream USGS site, at Louisville, OH (station number 157 03294500; referred to here as "Louisville") and an upstream USGS site at Sewickley, PA (station 158 number 03086000; referred to here as "Sewickley") to analyze variation using the Indicators of 159 Hydrologic Alteration (IHA) software [36] . We selected the default IHA parameters to identify 160 altered variables, and for a single time period (same time period as fish data). Altered hydrology 161 variables were defined by significant regressions with time (alpha = 0.05). We used a principal 162 components analysis (PCA) to summarize dominant gradients of hydrologic variability as altered 163 hydrology variables for each river location. We retained principal components (PC) with the 164 largest eigenvalues from a scree plot, and included in constrained ordinations with CPUE counts 165 of fishes by taxonomy, trophic traits, and life history strategies. Trophic categories that increased in count through time included herbivore-detritivores (r = 261 0.58, p = 0.003), invertivores (r = 0.45, p = 0.03), invertivore-piscivores (r = 0.51, p = 0.01), and 15 285 Channel Darter (Percina copelandi), and Slenderhead Darter (Percina phoxocephala) ( Fig 5) . The 286 second RDA axis was significantly correlated with two hydrology PC axes: the first PC axis 287 from the Louisville IHA represented increased minimum discharge, decreased fall rate and 288 increased rise rate (Table 2) . Fishes with higher counts in these years were Bighead Carp, Table 2 ). Species or trophic traits with 296 highest loadings on axes are listed.
297 298 RDA of trophic composition of fish assemblages resulted in two significant axes that 299 explained 38.8% of variation (all canonical axes were significant, p = 0.03). Forest land use was 300 significantly and negatively correlated with the first RDA axis in recent years ( Fig 6) . Trophic 301 categories with higher counts in these years were herbivore-detritivores. Piscivores and 302 herbivore-detritivores had lower counts during these years. The second RDA axis was strongly 303 correlated with hydrology PC axes. The first PC axis, positively correlated with the second RDA 304 axis, captured increased minimum discharge from both gages ( Fig 6, Table 2 ). The second PC 305 axis, negatively correlated with the second RDA axis, captured years with increased fall 306 discharge, decreased base flows, and increased number of high pulse events from the Louisville 307 gage (Fig 6, Table 2 ). The second RDA axis was also positively correlated with increased counts 308 of herbivore-detritivores and negatively correlated with counts of piscivores ( Fig 6) . The RDA 309 of life history composition did not result in a significant ordination. 
